Abstract. Entomologic investigations were conducted during an intense outbreak of West Nile virus (WNV) disease in Maricopa County, Arizona during July 31-August 9, 2010. The investigations compared the East Valley outbreak area, and a demographically similar control area in northwestern metropolitan Phoenix where no human cases were reported. Five mosquito species were identified in each area, and species composition was similar in both areas. Significantly more Culex quinquefasciatus females were collected by gravid traps at Outbreak sites (22.2 per trap night) than at control sites (8.9 per trap night), indicating higher Cx. quinquefasciatus abundance in the outbreak area. Twenty-eight WNV TaqMan reverse transcription-polymerase chain reaction-positive mosquito pools were identified, including 24 of Cx. quinquefasciatus, 3 of Psorophora columbiae, and 1 of Culex sp. However, Cx. quinquefasciatus WNV infection rates did not differ between outbreak and control sites. At outbreak sites, 30 of 39 engorged Cx. quinquefasciatus had fed on birds, 8 of 39 on humans, and 1 of 39 on a lizard. At control sites, 20 of 20 identified blood meals were from birds. Data suggest that Cx. quinquefasciatus was the primary enzootic and epidemic vector of this outbreak. The most important parameters in the outbreak were vector abundance and blood meal analysis, which suggested more frequent contact between Cx. quinquefasciatus and human hosts in the outbreak area compared with the control area.
INTRODUCTION
After its initial recognition in the United States in 1999 during an outbreak of encephalitis in Queens, New York City, West Nile virus (WNV; Flavivirus:Flaviviridae) spread across the country, reaching the West Coast in 2003. 1 The first appearance of WNV in Arizona also occurred in 2003, when 13 human cases were reported, 10 of whom were residents of Maricopa County, which comprises the greater Phoenix metropolitan area (www.maricopa.gov/publichealth/Services/ EPI/Reports/wnv.aspx). The number of cases increased dramatically in 2004, when 391 cases, and 16 deaths, were reported statewide, with 91% (355) of those cases in Maricopa County (www.westnileaz.com/data.htm). In subsequent years case numbers were lower, ranging from 19 cases in 2009 to 91 cases in 2008.
In 2010, confirmed or suspect cases of WNV disease in Maricopa County equaled the 2009 total by mid-July, with 19 cases and 1 death. The focus of the outbreak was the East Valley area of southeastern metropolitan Phoenix, encompassing the jurisdictions of Apache Junction, Chandler, Gilbert, Mesa, Queen Creek, Tempe, and portions of Phoenix, San Tan Valley, and other unincorporated areas. On July 21, the Maricopa County Department of Public Health and the Arizona Department of Health Services requested assistance from the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) in the outbreak investigation. The CDC response consisted of two components, 1) an epidemiologic component to assist the Maricopa County Department of Public Health with case finding and follow-up, and to conduct a case-control study to identify modifiable risk factors for WNV infection; 2 and 2) an entomologic/ecologic component to conduct investigations in the outbreak focus, and in a demographically similar control area having little or no documented WNV activity, and also to collaborate with the epidemiologic team assessing casepatient and control-subject residences for environmental risk factors of infection. In this report, we present the results of the entomologic investigations, specifically a comparison of entomologic parameters within and outside the outbreak area.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Study areas. Six mosquito collection sites (outbreak sites) were selected in the Gilbert/Queen Creek area of the East Valley where human WNV disease cases were occurring and WNV-positive mosquito pools were being detected by the Maricopa County Department of Environmental Services, Vector Control surveillance (Figure 1 ). Three of these sites were at case-patient residences, and three sites were non-case residences or small, park-like green spaces within residential neighborhoods near Maricopa County Department of Environmental Services, Vector Control surveillance trap sites, or in one case, a ranch with horses present. An additional 6 control sites were chosen in the northwestern metropolitan area of Phoenix bounded by the Agua Fria Freeway on the north and west, Interstate 17 on the east, and US route 60 on the south. These sites were all at single-family residences, or at green spaces within residential neighborhoods. This area had no identified human cases of WNV disease, and only one virus-positive mosquito pool had been detected before our study began. Selected demographic data for the census tract containing each of the 12 sites was gathered from currently available census data (http://factfinder2.census.gov/ faces/nav/jsf/pages/index.xhtml).
Mosquito collection and virus testing. Mosquito trapping was done for 10 consecutive nights at each site during July 31-August 9. Retrospectively, this was approximately 2-3 weeks after the peak of the outbreak, on the basis of week of onset of illness (Figure 2) . One dry ice-baited CDC light trap and one CDC gravid trap containing a grass infusion were located at each site. Traps were set in the late afternoon or early evening, and retrieved the next morning. Collections were transferred to 2.0-mL cryovials (Nunc, Roskilde, Denmark), frozen on dry ice until they could be returned to the laboratory, then stored at -80 C until processed. Mosquitoes were identified on a refrigerated chill table and separated into pools of approximately 50 by species, sex, collection site, and collection date. Mosquito pools were triturated in 1.75 mL of BA-1 diluent (Hanks M-199 salts, 0.05 M Tris, pH 7.5, 1% bovine serum albumin, 2 mM L-glutamine, 0.35 g/liter sodium bicarbonate, 100 U/mL penicillin, 100 μg/mL streptomycin, and 1 μg/mL Fungizone) in a Mixer Mill 300 (QIAGEN, Valencia, CA) and centrifuged at 4 C. 3 A subset of 353 Culex quinquefasciatus males and females from outbreak and control sites were pooled individually and triturated in 0.5 mL of diluent for population genetic analysis in addition to virus testing. Nucleic acids were extracted from a 100-μL aliquot of each clarified supernatant by using a Biorobot 9604 (QIAGEN). All pools were tested for WNV RNA by using a TaqMan reverse transcription-polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR) with WNV-specific primers. 3, 4 Identification of blood meals from engorged mosquitoes. Identification of mosquito blood meals was performed by sequencing vertebrate mitochondrial genes, as described. 5 In brief, engorged abdomens were individually triturated in 200 μL of phosphate-buffered saline diluent, and nucleic acids were extracted as described above. DNA was amplified by PCR, followed by sequencing of vertebrate mitochondrial cytochrome c oxidase 1 (COI) or cytochrome b (cytb) gene fragments. The identity of gene sequences was determined by using the DNA Barcode database (www.barcodinglife.org) for COI and GenBank for cytb.
Statistical analysis. Abundance of Cx. quinquefasciatus in gravid traps versus light traps, and abundance in gravid traps in outbreak versus control sites, was analyzed by using the Mann-Whitney rank sum test; P 0.05 was considered significant. Mosquito infection rates (IRs) per 1,000 mosquitoes were calculated as the maximum-likelihood estimate with 95% confidence intervals (CIs) by using a Microsoft (Redmond, WA) Excel add-in. 6 The IRs of outbreak and control sites were compared by calculating the 95% CI for the difference in IRs and for the ratio of the outbreak site IR to the control site IR. In the former analysis, if the difference in IR = 0, then the IRs are the same, and if the 95% CI includes 0, then the difference in IR is not significant. Likewise, a ratio of 1 = identity, and if the 95% CI includes 1, then there is no significant difference in IRs between sites. A vector index (VI) was calculated to estimate the average number of infected mosquitoes per trap night in an area. 7 The VI is the product of the IR/1,000 mosquitoes and the density of the mosquito population (expressed as mosquitoes per trap night). The distribution of Cx. quinquefasciatus blood meal sources at outbreak and control sites was assessed by using the Fisher exact test (two-tailed); P 0.05 was considered significant. The proportion of unidentified blood meals at outbreak and control sites was compared by using the chi-square test; P 0.05 was considered significant. Data from the 6 outbreak sites and 6 control sites were combined for host species comparisons.
RESULTS
Demographic data. Census information for the tracts containing each trap site was gathered to qualitatively compare outbreak and control areas for population age structure, median home value, and age. The population in the outbreak area was generally younger than in the control area; 36.5% of outbreak residents were 20 years old and 17.8% were 50 years old compared with 27.7% and 32.4%, respectively, in the control area. Residences in the outbreak area tended to be newer; 91% were built since 1990 compared with 25% built since 1990 in the control area. Median home prices were higher ($380,983) in the outbreak area than in the control area ($235,767).
Mosquito collections. A total of 9,298 female mosquitoes, representing at least 6 species, was collected during 10 nights of trapping (Table 1) ; 6,665 from outbreak sites and 2,633 from control sites. Mosquito species composition was similar at outbreak and control sites with the following exceptions. Aedes aegypti was approximately 34-fold more abundant at control sites than at outbeak sites, Ae. vexans was collected only at outbreak sites, and Anopheles franciscanus was found only at control sites. The latter two species comprised only 0.3% of the total mosquitoes collected, and are probably not an important component of the mosquito fauna in outbreak or control areas.
Psorophora columbiae was the most abundant species, comprising 74.5% of the total, and its abundance at outbreak sites (5,092) was approximately three-fold greater than at control sites (1, 834) . Culex quinquefasciatus was the second most abundant species, with 1,961 collected, and also was most abundant at outbreak sites (72.3%) compared with control sites (27.7%). Aedes aegypti was collected in small numbers (2% of total mosquitoes trapped) at outbreak and control sites, but 97% were from control sites. Culex tarsalis, the other WNV vector of interest in this study, was not abundant at our sites. Of 194 collected, 59% were from outbreak sites and 41% were from control sites. In addition, many male mosquitoes were also collected, primarily in gravid traps, including 1,188 Cx. quinquefasciatus, 93 Cx. tarsalis, 81 Ps. columbiae, 25 Ae. aegypti, and 9 Culex sp. The abundance of Cx. quinquefasciatus captured at outbreak and control sites was compared. Significantly more Cx. quinquefasciatus females were collected in gravid traps than in light traps at outbreak sites (22.2/trap night [TN] versus 1.8/TN; Mann Whitney U = 2380.0, P 0.001) and control sites (8.9/TN versus 0.3/TN; U = 440.0, P = 0.002). Significantly more Cx. quinquefasciatus were collected in gravid traps at outbreak sites combined (22.2/TN) than at control sites combined (8.9/TN) (Mann Whitney U = 681.0, P = 0.037).
West Nile virus detection. West Nile virus RNA was detected by TaqMan RT-PCR in 28 mosquito pools consisting of 24 pools of Cx. quinquefasciatus, 3 of Ps. columbiae, and 1 of Culex sp. Virus was not detected in Cx. tarsalis, or in males of any species. All but one of the Cx. quinquefasciatus pools, and the single Culex sp. pool, were from gravid trap collections, and all Ps. columbiae pools were from light traps.
We calculated IRs and VIs for female Cx. quinquefasciatus to analyze differences between outbreak and control sites. The IR for all outbreak sites combined was 11.4 (95% CI = 6.5-18.8), and IR for all control sites combined was 21.8 (95% CI = 11.2, 39.1). The IRs for outbreak and control sites was compared by calculating 95% CIs for the difference in IR (95% CI = -0.029 to 0.002) and the ratio of the IRs (95% CI = 0.23-1.21). By both analyses, there was no statistically significant difference in IRs between outbreak and control sites. Vector indices were similar at both locations; combined outbreak sites VI = 0.3 and combined control sites VI = 0.2. In this calculation, the higher IR at the control area was offset by the significantly lower abundance of Cx. quinquefasciatus at control sites compared with outbreak sites.
Mosquito blood meal identification. A total of 95 engorged females were tested for vertebrate host determination by sequencing of COI or cytb gene fragments, including 88 Cx. quinquefasciatus (87 from gravid traps, 1 from a light trap), 4 Cx. tarsalis (all from gravid traps), and 3 Ps. columbiae (all from light traps). Of these mosquitoes, blood meal identification was obtained for 63 specimens, including 59 Cx. quinquefasciatus, 3 Cx. tarsalis, and 1 Ps. columbiae. Overall, 50 (85%) of 59 Cx. quinquefasciatus blood feeds were from birds, 8 (13%) were from humans, and 1 (2%) was from a lizard ( Table 2) . No blood meals were identified from companion animals such as dogs and cats, or from livestock or wild mammals. Of the 59 identified Cx. quinquefasciatus blood meals 39 were from outbreak sites, and 20 were from control sites. The proportion of identified feeds taken from avian hosts was 77% (30 of 39) at outbreak sites and 100% at control sites. Thus, all of the 8 Cx. quinquefasciatus blood meals taken from humans were from outbreak sites versus 0 from control sites, which showed a significant difference (P = 0.042, by Fisher exact test).
Significantly more blood meals from mourning doves were found at outbreak sites (43%) than at control sites (0%) (P = 0.006, by Fisher exact test). The numbers of blood meals from house sparrows at outbreak sites versus control sites was not significantly different (P = 0.74, by Fisher exact test). Blood meals were taken more often at control sites than at outbreak sites from curve-billed thrashers (P = 0.012, by Fisher exact test), and domestic chickens (P = 0.031, by Fisher exact test), but these hosts only accounted for 3% each of blood hosts at outbreak sites. All 3 identified Cx. tarsalis blood feeds were from birds, and the single identified blood meal from Ps. columbiae was from a human.
The proportion of blood meals that could not be identified to host at control sites was higher (15 of 35, 43%) than at outbreak sites (14 of 53, 26%). This difference was worrisome because of concerns that the length of daily travel among sites may have inadvertently biased sample storage conditions, and reduced our ability to identify blood meal hosts at control sites. The null hypothesis was tested that there was no difference in the proportion of unidentified blood meals between the two locations. In this case the null hypothesis was confirmed (χ 2 with Yates continuity correction = 1.89, degrees of freedom = 1, P = 0.16), indicating that no difference in the distribution of unidentified specimens between sites could be detected.
DISCUSSION
The results of our investigation indicate that Cx. quinquefasciatus was the primary enzootic and epidemic vector of the 2010 WNV outbreak in Maricopa County. Two entomologic parameters that differed significantly between outbreak and control sites support this conclusion. First, Cx. quinquefasciatus was 2.6-fold more abundant at outbreak sites than at control sites. Second, Cx. quinquefasciatus blood meals taken from a human host were detected only at outbreak sites. Taken together, these data suggest that contact between humans and WNV-infected Cx. quinquefasciatus would occur more frequently in the outbreak area compared with the control area. This finding, combined with the detection of WNV in numerous pools of this species, incriminates Cx. quinquefasciatus as the primary enzootic and epidemic vector in this outbreak, and also may help explain why no human WNV disease was detected in the control area despite the Cx. quinquefasciatus IR being almost two-fold greater (21.8 versus 11.4) at control sites than at outbreak sites. These factors might have reduced human exposure to infection with WNV in the control area sufficiently so that the few persons who became ill were not tested for WNV, and thus, were not detected by the surveillance system.
Other factors may also be responsible for the lack of human cases in the control area. A number of demographic and environmental factors have been studied in other regions of the United States as risk factors for WNV disease, but some of these factors have not shown a consistent association with disease risk. In our outbreak area, most residences were newer than those in the control area, were more expensive, and a substantially smaller proportion of the population was 50 years old (17.8% versus 32.4% in the control area), the cohort at greatest risk of severe WNV disease. In contrast, in Chicago, IL, higher WNV case rates were observed in census tracts with a higher proportion of older and white residents, and in Chicago and Detroit, MI, higher WNV case rates were associated with middle class neighborhoods with older homes located in the inner suburbs, rather than with poorer inner city neighborhoods or more affluent outer suburban areas. 8, 9 In Suffolk County, NY, disease risk was also associated with middle class suburban neighborhoods, but not with population age, 10 and in Harris County, TX (metropolitan Houston), and Orange County CA, south of Los Angeles, WNV disease risk was highest in low-income areas. 11, 12 Our control area most closely resembles an older, inner suburban residential area, and the outbreak area comprises newer, more affluent outer suburban neighborhoods. The precise behavioral and ecologic correlates that led to increased disease risk in the above studies are not well understood. However, a case-control study conducted in the East Valley concurrently with our study identified three environmental or behavioral risk factors for WNV infection: the presence of water-holding containers around the residence, not working or attending school outside the home, and residence in an area served by irrigation. 2 This study also identified proximity to a neglected swimming pool as a risk factor by univariate analysis, but not by multivariate analysis. Neglected pools can serve as larval habitats capable of producing large numbers of both Cx. quinquefasciatus and Cx. tarsalis, and have been associated with increased risk of WNV disease. 13 Culex quinquefasciatus was the second most abundant species collected, and was found at all sites in outbreak and control areas. Twenty-four of 28 WNV-positive mosquito pools were Cx. quinquefasciatus, and the single positive pool of Culex-containing specimens that were too damaged to identify to species was from a gravid trap, and likely also contained Cx. quinquefasciatus. Fourteen positive pools were detected in 1,308 Cx. quinquefasciatus collected at outbreak sites, and 10 positive pools were detected in 527 Cx. quinquefasciatus from control sites. Despite the control sites IR being approximately two-fold greater than that of the outbreak sites, this difference was not statistically significant. However, the relatively small number of mosquitoes tested, and the resulting wide CI, likely account for this lack of significance. Avian species accounted for 85% of identified Cx. quinquefasciatus blood meals, and humans (the only mammalian source detected) accounted for 14% of blood meals. These results are consistent with research indicating that Cx. quinquefasciatus is the main enzootic and epidemic vector of WNV to humans in southern California.
14,15 Culex quinquefasciatus is a competent laboratory vector of WNV, although considerable variation exists among different geographic populations. 16, 17 Numerous field studies have implicated this species as an important vector of WNV in different parts of the southern United States. 1, [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] At outbreak and control sites combined, 75% of Cx. quinquefasciatus blood meals were taken from three species: mourning doves (33%), house sparrows (21%), and humans (21%) at outbreak sites, and house sparrows (20%), curvebilled thrashers (30%), and domestic chickens (25%) at control sites. This finding is consistent with those of a recent review of Cx. quinquefasciatus blood feeding literature, which emphasizes that this species takes a preponderance of its feeds on a small number of the available host species. 23 Although an important blood source for mosquitoes at outbreak sites, mourning doves probably contribute little to WNV maintenance because of their lower viremia profiles and period of infectiousness to mosquitoes compared with house sparrows and house finches. 17, 24 The proportion of blood feeds taken from house sparrows was approximately the same at outbreak and control sites. This species likely is an important amplifier of WNV because of the magnitude and duration of the viremia when infected with WNV, and because it is ubiquitous in many parts of the United States. 14, 17, 24 Domestic chickens constituted 25% of blood feeds at control sites, but prior studies indicate that adult chickens contribute little to WNV maintenance or amplification because of low and short duration viremias, 25 although young chicks may develop sufficient viremias to infect vector species. 26 The curve-billed thrasher, which constituted 30% of blood feeds at control sites, has not been evaluated for its susceptibility to WNV infection or ability to infect engorging mosquitoes. However, another member of the Family Mimidae, the northern mockingbird (Mimus polyglottos) is a weakly competent amplifier host. 27 Our results are consistent with those of serologic studies of wild resident birds collected from midSeptember through late October, after our (Komar N, unpublished data). This study, which was conducted in the East Valley north of our study sites, found the highest WNV antibody prevalence in house sparrows, house finches, greattailed grackles (Quiscalus mexicanus), and mourning doves.
It is somewhat surprising that all of the mammalian blood feeds that we detected were from humans. A study conducted in residential areas of Tucson, AZ, approximately 195 km south of our study area, found that approximately 50% of Cx. quinquefasciatus blood meals were obtained from humans, 32% from birds, and the remainder from domestic mammals or mixed bird/mammal sources. 28 Recent studies of Cx. quinquefasciatus blood-feeding behavior in other parts of the United States have found that 52.5% of feeds were mammalian (0.4% human) in Harris County, TX, 20 11.6% mammalian (1.9% human) in southern California, 14 and 40.1% mammalian (7% human) in East Baton Rouge, LA. 29 However, our data on blood meal host preferences need to be interpreted cautiously because they represent a snapshot of host preferences taken during a brief period approximately mid-way through the outbreak. Also, we did not conduct bird or mammal censuses in our study areas to quantify availability of various host species. Thus, we cannot say whether the differences seen between outbreak and control sites reflect longer term trends in host use, or only reflect temporary fluctuations in host availability.
Culex tarsalis, the only other known WNV vector that we collected, accounted for only 2% of captures, and WNV was not detected in this species. This finding was likely caused by the low number that we collected, as on-going surveillance by the Maricopa County Department of Environmental Services, Vector Control surveillance and the Arizona Department of Health Services identified numerous WNVpositive pools of Cx. tarsalis in Maricopa County and statewide, indicating that this species is a vector in Arizona, but perhaps of lesser importance than Cx. quinquefasciatus (Smith K, Levy C, unpublished data). Research in southeastern California indicates a primary role for Cx. tarsalis as a WNV enzootic maintenance and early season amplification vector in agricultural and wetland areas around the Salton Sea, and Cx. quinquefasciatus was the primary vector in urbanized Palm Springs, CA, an area ecologically similar to Phoenix. 15 Likewise, research in New Mexico also suggests that Cx. tarsalis is the most important vector in rural, agricultural areas, and Cx. quinquefasciatus is the predominant vector in urban areas. 30, 31 The detection of WNV in three pools of Ps. columbiae is of interest, in light of research identifying WNV in nine pools of this species in New Mexico, 31 and in two pools captured at alligator farms in Louisiana. 32 Although this species seems to feed preferentially on livestock, 33 the degree to which it also feeds on small mammals, birds, or other vertebrates is not known. Our three positive pools came from a single outbreak site, a horse ranch, and those in New Mexico came primarily from semi-arid or agricultural sites. 31 Experimental studies have shown that cottontail rabbits (Sylvilagus floridanus), chipmunks (Tamias striatus), and fox squirrels (Sciurus niger) can develop titers of WNV sufficient to infect some mosquito species, [34] [35] [36] [37] suggesting the possibility of secondary amplification cycles of WNV involving small rodents or Leporidae and mammal-feeding mosquitoes. The vector competence of Ps. columbiae for WNV should be assessed.
In summary, our study incriminated Cx. quinquefasciatus as the main vector of this outbreak, and adds to previous work suggesting that blood meal host preference, or availability, may affect the risk of infection with WNV. Additional multi-faceted studies such as ours, conducted during periods of increased transmission of WNV to humans, may be useful in the development of more effective outbreak intervention strategies.
